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UONS CLUB
' -̂-----

Fire Truck Contributions
The Lion* Club members met ft>r 

the regular luncheon Wednesday at 
the Community Center. Miss Pam 
Sanderson sang two solos, aeeom- 
panied at the piano by Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson.

Guests included Miss Sanderson, 
Rev. Zeke Zirkle, Billy Joe Swann, 
and Harry Bradstreet. Rev. Robert 
Brannon became a new member.

Lion Fred Campbell told of the 
effort being made to get our part 
of the country being declared a 
drouth stricken area, so as to get 
freight rate reductions this winter. 
He said a hearing was to be held 
in Austin next Thursday for such 
a granting and that it was impor
tant that the eounty be represented. 
President Swann appointed a com
mittee to look into the matter. 
Along with Campbell he appointed 
j. T. Uavis, H. L, Hildebrand and 
Alvie Cole. I he club went on rec
ord as favoring a rate reduction on 
freight Feed freight rates will be 
high this year due to the Ion;, haul 
necessary .

Swann t.dked briefly of the need 
of fixim; up the inside of the com
munity c* nter. He proposed such 
as nev lights and a new finish job 
on the main room therein Ways 
an-* means of raising money for 
such work was talk d. Roland 
Lowe suggested that a scrat- iron 
drive sponsored by the club, 
might be one good way. Such sug
gestion vas take”  under a ivise- 
ment.

Seth Biiiley and Jeff Davis got 
out this week and raised money 
to pay for the new fire truck, and 
brought the total amount up to 
$2,634.50. Nearly $400 more yet is 
needed to pay for the new truck.

Previous collections had account- 
od for about half the amount need 
ed. Working on the money raising 
has been H A. Chappie. Jeff Davis, 
J. T. Davis and S. M. Bailey,

Buddy Cole, son of Mrs. Agnes 
Cole, leaves next Wednesday for 
Abilene where he will enroll as a 
junior in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. Buddy, a ministerial student, 
has been attending H-SU for the 
past two years.

I Mrs. Cecil Long and son. Hector, 
left Wednesday afternoon for Ar- 
'ington. Texas where Hector will 
re-enter Arlington State College as 
a sophonioie. Mrs. Lung will visit 
a daughter, Mrs. G. C. Tate and 
family, while in Arlington. She 
plans to attend a cosmetic show in 
Ft. Worth while gone, as well as 
attend a gift showing in Dallas. At 
the gift show, she will do some 
buying along that line for the Long 
Drug Company.

The prize went to Horace F. Don- 
alsun.

Greens Moving To Arkansas
I Mr. and Mrs. Benny Green and 
I son, Ricky, are moving to Harrison. 
I Arkansas about the 15th of this 
I month. The Greens have sold their 
I home here to Henry Bauer, 
i Benny plans to buy a place near 
Harrison, he said.

North Concho River Soil Column 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
SUPERVISORS TO GET 
RECOGNITION

Every Texas citizen is interested 
in the splendid, constructive work 
being done throughout the state in 
the interest of soil conservation. 
This work is being done not only 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
of the Department of Agriculture 
and its 58 District Conservationists, 
but by 825 Soil Conservation Dist
rict Supervisors, who are assisting 
in carrying o u t  this program 
thruuehuut the state. These Dist
rict Supervisors, who give their 
services gratis, are now to get rec
ognition for their splendid work 
The Texas Bank and Trust Com
pany of Dallas has announced that 
an annual award, beginning in 1952 
is to be presented to the outstand
ing Soil Conservation District Su
pervisor in Texas. This award is to 
be an all-expense trip for the Su
pervisor and his wife to some cho
sen area within the United State  ̂
or its possessions to study soil and 
water conservation methods.

The winner will be selected 
through a banker-farmer-rancher 
tie-up in each district. Each of the 
165 districts in Texas has five su
pervisors, all farmers and ranchers. 
I'he districts are grouped into five 
sones. Each zone has a vice-presi
dent and four directors, all of whom 
We farmers and ranchers. A soil 
conser\>tion award committee will 
be set up in each zone. Committee 
members will include the zonal 
vice-president and one director, plus 
three bankers. Banks will be ask-

To Operate Beauty Shop a Week
Mrs. D. D. Garrett will operate 

the V'anity Beauty Shop next week 
for Mrs. Ruby Gruny, she an
nounced this week. Mrs. Gruny is 

, to have a week off with some med
ical treatment on her hand.

m i m
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Worth Durham Heads 
Game Management 
Association

School Opens After 
! 2-Day Delay

. n r

With the House in informal recess 
until September 12 to enable the 
Senate to catch up with accumulat
ed bills previously acted upon by 
the House, House members are oc
cupied with committee work and 
visits home by some who are able 
to find the time. I will be able to 
spend a few days in the district, 
beginning with a visit to Brown- 
wood on Labor Day where an an
nual celebration will take place.

Worth B. Durham Â as elected 
president of the St rling County 
Game Management issociation at 

I a meeting held la » Friday night on 
the Bubba Fost' .• ranch.

Durham succ- Is William Foster 
as president ol tne association.

Riley King was was named vice- 
president, and Roy Tom Foster, sec
retary. Durham appointed Nick 
Reed and H. L. Hildebrand as di
rectors of the association.

Game warden Jim White presid
ed at the meeting. Senator Dorsey 
B. Hardeman, made the principal 
address of the evening.

Guests included A. R. Williams, 
regional superintendent of game 
wardens. C. D. Vann. Jim White 
and Ed M. Lacy, game wardens.

A barbecue supper was served to 
members of the association and the 
guests.

« • • •

ed to nominate the outstanding su
pervisor in their districts. These 
nominations will go to the zone 
committees which will screen the 
nominations and send one name 
from each zone to a State Sonser- 
vatiun .Award Committee. This 
committee then will select the win
ner. The State Soil Conservation 
Award Committee will include 
Claude Jones, Gainsville banker; 

I Paul Walser, Temple, State Soil 
I Conservationist; Clayton Puckett of 
I Fort Stockton, head of the Texas 
I Association of Soil Conservation 
I District Supervisors; Walter Hump
hrey, editor of the Fort Worth 
Press; C. M. Caraway of DeLeon, 
Chairman of the State Soil Conser
vation Board; and P. B. (Jack) 
Garrett. President of the Texas 
Bank and Trust Company of Dallas.

This program is designed to 
create a better understanding and 
closer reltionship between the bank
er. farmer and rancher, as crop 
growing and livestock-raising are 
dill the basis of the Texas economy, 
iespite the outpour Of oil and in
dustrial products.

It vitally affects our own area. 
All farmers and ranchers are en
couraged to help their supervisors, 
for the winning of the award will 
bring recognition not only to the 
supervisor, but to the district and 
zone he represents.

America’s Foexi Problems At The Plate

t  ■

,  It w „  G r S ? o I y T r W r i g l e y  Field, home of
2JM)0 grocerymen from every corner in * National
^  n ^ -d .y ’^a.a.ion of thefr T h ^gh  most of
Asaociation o f Retail MhfbiU at tK ^ e e t in g  dealt withisiona and the two mile* of e ^ j^ t s  ai rn a^**ie Mtsiona and the two mile* of exnioiw coun
uie important problems fared by
try’a |Ko million people, there was ™___ - r—. rina shout food for tneir rShown 
•ra Edv..r 
Jormer biology
Tk- -M '*’’***.k to iJft Pa”  McGowan, general manager•he two pilota are with, right to lert. raui
of the Gonoral Foods Salas of̂ ChteJgo! Md Haroldidant of the grocers' asaociation; Caorga Biaca oi
Cokloogh of Naw York.

The big Texas Wool and Mohair 
Festival, to be held in Kerrville on 
October 3, 4, 5, and 6, is attracting 
widespread interest this year, ac
cording to reports. One big style 
show will feature mohair and wool 
garments with the styling and 
needlework of youthful contestants 
from the ranches and farms of Tex- 
a.s being shown at their best. Mrs. 
John V. Saul, of Bandera, Publicity 
Chairman for the event, reminds 
that entries must l>e in not later 
than September 15.

With the synthetics on the march 
these days, here’s another chance 
to promote and dramatize the qual
ity and looks that only natural fib 
ers can provide. To be able to en
ter the contest a girl must cut and 
sew and fit her own dress without 
actual help from anyone else. En
tries should be sent to Mrs. W. B. 
Wilson, 1510 West Ave. J.. in San 
Angelo. • • • •

Visiting in Washington last week 
was Mr. Clyde Wood, Senior Clerk 
in the Brownwood postoffice. While 
here he visited with his daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
W. Evans and family. The latter 
has been with the Federal Power 
Commission for 10 years and now 
holds a very responsible position 
with that agency8 8 8 8

Other recent visitors have in
cluded Clyde Northington and John 
B. Langford of Lampasas; Captain 
Robert C. Lee. Captain Clark Farar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton West and 
daughters. Ann and Sue, all of San 
Angelo; W. Lee Watson of Brown- 
wood, and Scott Boyer and County 
Judge Galloway of Coleman.

“ Hold your confederate money, 
the South will rise again!" In that 
ipirit, the Confederate flags are 
seen a lot in Washington and en
virons these days. Even the House 
Page boys, who live in a house ac
ross the street from my office win
dow, have a large Confederate flag 
on display. Everybody seemed to 
enjoy the fun except one Louis A. 
Salmon of Lynn, Mass., who pro
tested the display of the Southern 
banner at the VFW convention at 
New York last week. "The Confed
erate flag", he said, “went out of 
existence at the end of the Civil 
War. This fad is dangerous ”

But the State Commander from 
Alabama retorted: "If you try to 
drive the Confederate flag from this 
organization, you're driving the 
South out. We of the South are 
proud of our flag. ‘Yankee Doodle  ̂
is played and we never objected."

Novelty shops in Washington say 
the publicity has increased business 
for them. The craze seems to be 
nation-wide. A student in Troy, N. 
Y. wanted two of the banners so 
badly he sent a local novelty store 
a check for $2.50. Actually, the 
small flags sell for 59c each. j

A man in South Dakota sent a 
check for two large banners. A 
woman in Elkhorn, Wis., wrote that 
she obtained the store’s address 
from Senator Byrd.

One Washington distributor re
ports “ they’re selling like hot 
cakes." One store here sold 10.000 
of them the past year. Another 
Washington dealer reports; “ Fve 
sold more in the last nine months 
than in the last 15 years." , 

Theres a difference of opinion 
about where the fad started, but 
it got a lot of attention when the 
Dixiecrats marched out of the 1948 
Democratic Convention, waving the 
Confederate banners. Then when 
Charlie Justice came to play foot
ball for the Washington Redskins 
the Tar Heel supporters bought

Bull Buying Trip Made By 
Ranchmen

Five Sterling County ranchmen 
returned home Monday from a bull 
buying trip up in Kansas and Ne
braska. They purchased about 16 
bulls. Making the trip were Foster 
Conger, Foster Sims Price. Temp F. 
Foster, Robert Foster and Virgil 
Brownfield.

The group left Liberal. Kansa.s, 
after breakfast Monday morning 
and got to Sterling at three that 
afternoon. The trip was made in 
Foster Conger’s car. ,

Ranch Company Honors 
Employees With 
Barhecne

The C. &t M. Ranch Copmany, 
owned and operated by Claude 
Collins. Jr., Ralph Collins, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Elliott Mendenhall, Sr., 
and Claude Collins, Sr. entertained 
their employees and families with 
a barbecue last Satlrday night at 
the Claude Collins. Jr. ranch here

One hundred and ten guests 
were present at the affair. This 
number included employees of the 
Collins family in the operation of 
15 ranches and irrigated farms in 
Texas and New Mexico.

Goat roping, taget shooting and 
a short aher-dinner program pro
vided the diversion for the afLir.

Mr. Collins, Jr., and Ralph Col
lins served as masters of ceremonies 
and guests were registered by Aq- 
uilla West. Mr. and Mrs. (Claude 
Collins, Sr., Mmes. Collins, Jr. and 
Ralph Collins and Dr. and Mrs. 
Mendenhall welcomed the guests. 
The food was prepared and served 
by the St. Angelas Hotel.

Winners in the roping included 
Jessie Parker, Jim Earl We.st, May
nard Willis, Manuel Davis, Buck 
Robinson and Charlie Drennan. The 
target shooting winners were Cur
tis Wilson, first; Roy Pearce, sec
ond; Duane Cape, third. Guests 
scoring in the name drawing were 
Sammy Connell, Cleve West, Mrs. 
Jim Earl West, Bud Carruthers, 
Vance Wilson, Beverly McCollum, 
Reany Cape and John McDonald.

The evening program began with 
Clauda Collins giving her version 
of "Mary’s Little Lamb”. Songs 
and skits were rendered by Elliott 
Mendenhall, Jr. and Richard Love 
of Dallas .

Plano Tunar To Ba Hara Monday
Jenkins Music Co. of Lubbock 

will have their piano tuner at the 
Sterling City School Monday, Sep
tember 10. Anyone wishing to 
have a piano tuned, notify Supt. 
O. T. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ainsworth 
plan to leave Sunday for their an
nual fishing trip on the Texas Gulf 
Coast near Rockport.

more than 400 flags to wave at the 
games where he played.

And so it goes.
One Southern writer reasons that 

it’s all a spontaneous outburst of 
an ideal, not confined to the south. 
“ It stands for local self-govern
ment." he maintains. “ It stands for 
a cause—and that cause is the right 
of the individual to carve out his 
own destiny and not have it plan
ned for him by a central beau- 
reaucracy; that cause is the right 
of the local government to deter
mine what is best for its people and 
not have this question decided by 
a far-removed agency.”

The opening of school was de
layed two days due to the burn-out 
of a motor on the water pressure 
pump system. School was sche
duled to open Tuesday morning, 
September 4. at 9 o’clock. As it 
was, the opening was held Thurs
day morning.

The school is meeting in the new 
and remodelled building this year. 
Last year, classes met in two of 
the churches and in the community 
center and courthouse, as well as 
the school gym. This year, the 
new building is ready and every
thing is in top shape for a good 
school year. The faculty and board 
members are looking forward to a 
very successful year in every way.

The enrollment had not been 
completed as this paper was print
ed, but around 250 students are ex
pected.

The faculty is complete and the 
school year now begins its grind 
for the students.

School Lanckroom  
To Open Monday
Lunches For 3 Sc

The school lunchroom will be 
opened Monday, September 10. 
Lunches will be 35c each. It is de
sired that all lunches be paid fur 
by the end of each month.

The lunchroom committee, home- 
making teacher and cooks, plan to 
serve attractive, appetizing meals. 
Your suggestions and criticism are 
welcomed. The menus for the fol
lowing week will be published ev
ery week in this newspaper.

The menu for next week will be 
as follows;

MONDAY — Salmon croquettes 
with catsup, buttered corn, cabbage 
and apple salad, biscuits, margar
ine and preserves.

TUESDAY—Spaghetti and meat 
balls, English peas, lettuce wedges, 
light bread, margarine and mince 
pie

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans, 
spinach, pickled i^ ts , corn bread, 
margarine and banana pudding.

THURSDAY—Sausage and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, cabbage and 
pineapple salad, rolls, margarine, 
and canned p>each halves.

FRIDAY—Hot dogs, whole boiled 
potatoes, carrot and celery and 
raisin salad, and rice pudding.

Nigh School Aonaals
The Starling High School Annuals 

hatra coma in, and will ba passad 
out Saturday morning at 10:30 at 
tha school building. Saa Harry Blan- 
ag and pay your $1.75 dua or bring 
it with you whan you gat your an
nual Saturday.

EAGLES PLAY ACKERLY 
TONIGHT AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

The Sterling City Eagles 6-Man 
football team, plays the Ackerly 
squad in the season’s opener to
night at eight o ’clock in Ackerly.

Coach James Reynolds hopes for 
a good crowd of local fans to at
tend’ the game. Ackerly is just a 
little beyond Big Spring on the 
Lubbock highway.

Nelhodisl Youth Revival
A Methodist Youth Revival, be

ing sponsored by the MYF of the 
local Methodist Church, is being 
held at the tabernacle this week.

Zeke Zirkle, a ministerial stud
ent. from San Antonio, is doing the 
preaching. Miss Pam Sanderson is 
in charge of the song services.

Service are being held each ev
ening at 7:45. Everyone, any age, 
is cordially and urged to attend the 
services.

Fam ily Get-Together
In a family get-to-gether of the 

D. C. Durham family, the children 
of Mrs. D. C. Durham gathered 'at 
her home Sunday. There were 
twenty-one present that day. They 
included Mrs. Durham, the Harold 
Dui hams of Eastland and son, Nor
man, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harris and 
Jill of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. Durham and Rachael Ann and 
Rebecca of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Davis of San Angelo, 
the Worth Dui*hums and the Roy 
Morgans of Sterling City.
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BUDGET NOTICE

On this 13th day of August A. 
D„ 1951. it appearing to the Com
missioners Court of Sterling County 
Texas that House Bill 768. Chaptei 
206. Section 12 of the General Laws 
of the State of Texas, that the 
Commissioners Court in each coun
ty shall, each year, provide for a 
public hearing on the County Bud
get, which hearing shall take place 
subsequent to August 15th and 
prior to the levy of taxes by said 
Commissioners Court.

ACTING by virtue of order of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Ster
ling County, Texas, made on this 
13th day of .\ugust. A D , 1951, no
tice is hereby given that a public 
hearing will be had on the Budget 
of Sterling County, Texas, as pre
pared for the year A. D. 1952, at 
10:00 o’clock A. M. on September 
10th, 1951, at the Court Hou.se in 
Sterling City, Texas, at which time 
any tax payer of Sterling County, 
Texas shall have the right to be 
present and participate in said 
hearing

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 13th day of August, 
A.D. 1951.
(Seal)) W.W. DURHAM
County Clerk. Sterling County, Tex

Have You
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
and we. and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Dr If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and w’e’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
YOUNG WOMEN WANTED 

NOW—If you have high school or 
college training you may qualify 
for America’s finest career—the 
Women’s Army Corps Unlimited 
opportunities . . . .  a chance to 
qualify for Officers’ Candidate 
School. Help yourself and help your 
country now when it needs you 
See M-Sgt. Tom Bunch at the U.S. 
Army & Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion, 301 Scurry St., Big Spring, 
Texas, phone 1666.

Economical for the home! Use 
cone-shaped paper drinking cups 
2,500 for only $6.50 at News-Record

H  Your Diet is Deficient in 
Iron and Vitamin B,, This Great 

N ew  Formula M ay Help You .

BUILD RICH 
RED BLOOD!
Are you constantly over-fatigued . . .  
nervous... weak... underweight? Scien
tists say it may be that you simply do 
not get enough B-Vitamins and Iron in 
your d iet. . .  a common condition.

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
MAY DO WONDERS FOR YOU

If that is the ca.se, a great new scientiRc 
compound— Bexel Special Formula — 
may be exactly what you need for glow
ing. vibrant good heal h.

Everybody knows the importance of 
Iron in your diet to help you build rich, 
red blood. Well, just one capsule of 
Bexel Special Formula— that's all you 
take a day contains 5 times the mini
mum daily requirements of both Iron 
and the vitally important Vitamin B,.

f: ei better or mon: y backi
Try Bexel Special Formula for just 30 
da s (at a cost of only 6< a day!'. If 
’ .T.i don’: fee! drUniteif better . . .  • our 
I -.-v vi.i. be cii-cri'uii • refun-c !
1 .bJitei c f L'icUs3s«,n A RoLLIns

Long Drag Company

W arm Today? Ccx)k W id i Cold!

As any housewife knows, people aon t stop eating when the tempera
ture soars. “ Three squares’’ still have to go onto the table, no matter 
what the thermometer says. But people do like food that is different 
from their normal winter fare Tempt their appetites , . .  and spare the 
cook. Use your ice-box instead of your stove.
I You can feed them with true economy, because cooking with cold 
makes tempting dishes out of the most meager left-overs. You can feed 
them just as healthfully, maybe more so, because the markets are full 
o f garden-fresh vegetables and fruits. ’The important meat elements, 
the vitamins and proteins we need all the year round, can be added 
easily and deliciously with Bovril, the British beef extract.
> American women are fast learning the many uses of this high beef 
concentrate. In England, where meat is still a rarity, Bovril has proved 
a priceless means of adding both beef nutriment and beef flavor to meat
less meals.
t This cold-cooked vegetable aspic makes good use of those half-portion 
left-overs that are such a nuisance in meal planning. With the addition 
o f raw vegetables — celery, raw carrots, sliced or cubed tomatoes, a 
little minced onion — it makes a hearty and appetizing hot weather 
meal.

Fegelabfe Round-Vp
1 packan plain gelatin 1 tablespoon Bovril (or
1 cup cold water 3 Bovril cubes)
1 cup boiling water 1 teaspoon lemon juice

'  H teaspoon salt 2-3 cups vegetables
Dissolve the mlatin in cold water, add boiling water and Bovril, stir 

tilj dissolved. When cool, turn into wet mold, add vegetables and set to 
chill. To serve, set mold upside down on serving plate, cover with hot 
cloth. Center of mold may be filled with cole slaw, chicken or fish salad. 
Serve with mayonnaise or tart boiled dressing. Serves 4 to 6.

Summer Punches

By J A N E
For delightfully different refresh

ing drinks, try these cooling 
punches . . . perfect for summer
time and year round enjoyment. 
Made with corn syrup, your punch 
will have that real smooth flavor 
. . . And remember! Corn syrup 
blends quickly, too.

Holiday Punch
24  cups light corn syrup 

3 bottles (3 pints) cranberry 
juice

3 cups strained orange Juice 
14  cups strained lemon Juice 

3 cups carbonated water 
Measure corn syrup and fruit 

Juices into pitcher. Stir until well 
mixed. Chill thoroughly. Just 
before serving add carbonated 
water. Pour over ice to servo. 
Makes 1 gallon.

A S H L E Y
Fruit Punch

1 4  cups Karo Syrup, Red Label 
4  cup strongly brewed tea 
4  cup lemon Juice 

cup orange Juice 
1 cup pineapple Juice, or Juice 

drained from canned fruit 
1 quart ice water 
1 pint ginger ale 
1 4-oz. bottle maraschino cherries 

and Juice (optional)
Combine corn syrup, tea. lemon, 

orange, and pineapple Juice. Chill. 
Just before serving, add ice water, 

: ginger ale. maraschino cherries and 
Juice. If maraschino cherries are 

, not used, punch may be tinted a 
delicate pink by adding 4  teaspoon 
red food coloring. Makes 2 4  
quarts, sufficient for about 12 

I s e rv in g s

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement IS our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

Washes clothes cleaner
Exclusive Gyrafoam washing ac
tion washes all dirt out quickly. 
It's gentle as washing by hand.

Does all the work for you
Washes, rinses, spin-dries your 
clothes. May u g  even turns itself off.

Has a long, long lift
Your Maytag Automatic is built to 
last. . .  always gives you the same 
dependable washing performance.

Needs no bolting down
This automatic won’t wobble or 
“ travel." It’s perfectly balanced.

Bill J. Cole 
Butane Company

Advertising Doesn't Cosl— II PAYS
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Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendly relations certainly go a long way toward 
making this a happier world. W e feel particularly 
fortunate in having such friendly relations— with you!

VC'hen service is good, you are ciuick to tell us. 
When occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding o f our problems is much appreciated 
too. With such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing everything possible *■* give you the best 
service money can buy.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

To our Sterling City patients
We now have a coinplete lens-grinding laboratory service 

so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring.

. HAMILTON 
Optomelric Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court House DIG SPRING

FREE RUPTURED
G E N E R O U S  6 - W E E K  S U P P L Y

TRUSS EASER POWDER
Don't lufter torture idleneaa end discomfort from your 

F»mou» Truu BeMt Powder will let you
cheIBni robblne end » ^ n s  Soothes tender 

jkln --helM prevent Inflemmatlon FREE semple offer 
for iimitM time only — ao doe'l delay Brad eeiae endeddrea* today

JUST CUP AND MAIL THIS AO FOR P R II SAM PLI

TRUSS EASER LA BO R A TO R IES , D«pt. K 1
2S3S Cofto«« Ormr* Av«. • Chlco«e 1A, lUlneto
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STEBLUIG C ITY  
NCWS-RECOBD

^  JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
^Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postofiice as 
second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

SI ISO a year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2 00 Outside State of Tcxa.s
' NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD establi.sheil in 1809 
Consolidated in' 1902

All classified ads. nubile notices 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad 
vertising are charged fo. at tegulat 
rates 2c per word Display rate." 
are 42c per column inch.

THE A M E K  /  CA N WA Y
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UOA am I 60I.M(3 
TO CONQJUER HIE 
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Flood Damagc'Totals Millions
'JT

Vf . '-.4 * . ^

{

1'^
Fri.. Sat.. Sept 7-3

"Tae P lly  Girl'
Joan Caulfield, Robert Cummings 
Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Sept. 9-10-11
' Watch ihs B irdie"
Red Skelton, Arlene Dahl 
Wed., Thurs., Sept. 12-13

"ScDlember A ffa ir ''
Joan Fontaine, .Joseph Cotten 
Fri., Sat., Sept. 14-15 ,
"Oh. Susanna"
Red Cameron

CLOTHES Mending done to your 
satisfaction. Prices reasonable. See 
Mrs. Henry Merrell. 4tp

i . \ j  M e s m e r i z i n g  I e i u .  i l o q u i o l

WILL the customer who bor
rowed our *4” pipe dies and die 
stock please return them to our 
yard’

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE—2 buildings, water 
tank, tower and pump. See O. T. 
Jones at school. I

h lg ti^ d  f o r / £ u '  

• s i T f - S T f t O D *

I w e t t T O P
IR O N IN G  TABLE

t|ulckl> AJJutirJ fur .»i
• ranJ-up LrnnIniL KrJucrs ironing faiiaiui* 
bach «nil Arm strain Ml-mvtal consiruc- 
tiun—̂loantlniL vrniilaied top See
fhf ME I-I.* 101* ji yx)uf̂ Jŵilipr_____

For wedding invitations, announ 
cements, at-heme cards, etc., set 
the local News-Record shop.

STERLING LODGE 
A . F . &  A . H . 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

1 1

Al̂

4

WEST ALTON, MO.—Utter disregura lor t:ie nooo waters tnat 
surrounded their town was shown by residents of West Alton who 
refused pleading of officials that they leave their homes. Life going 
on as usual is illustrated graphically in this photo of . women in shorts 
using a row boat to bang out the family wash.

^  Sumnier-14Jeig,kt Ijopper
CAKE OF THE MOMTH
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B y  B E T T Y  B A R C L A Y
D uring these hot sum m er days, we rightly  relegate rich, heavy 

desserts to a temporarily-out-of-service file. However, since nearly 
everybody likes som ething to “top off w ith” at dinner time, we believe 
you’ll find Chocolate Coconut Dream  Roll a happy choice for most 
tastes. A  sim pla sponge roll, it features an easy-to-prepare filling made 
with packaged chocolate pudding w ith tender shredded coconut added. 
W hen com pany is expected, a chocolate glaze topping and additional 
lacy coconut give just the right touch.

Chocolate Coconut Dream  Roll I Chocolate Coconut Filling and roll
% cup sifted cake flour

teaspoon double-acting baking 
powder

M teaspoon salt 
4 ezgs (at room temperature)
4̂ cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla

' again. Wrap In cloth and cool on 
rack. Spread Chocolate Glaze over 
flUed roll and sprinkle with V2 cup 

, shredded coconut.

I Chocolate Coconut F illing. Place 
1 package prepared chocolate pud- 
ding In saucepan. Add 1*4 cups 

Sift flour once and measure. Com- miig and ^  cup shredded coconut 
bine baking powder, salt, and eggs gradually, stirring constantly. Cook
In bowl, neat 
beater, adding 
until mixture becomes thick and 
light-colored. Fold in flour and 
vanilla. Turn Into 15 x 10-inch pan 
which has been lined on bottom 
vith paper. Bake In hot oven 
(lOO’ F.) 13 minutes. Turn out on 
cloth which has been sprinkled 
with confectioners’ sugar. Quickly 
remove paper and cut oft crisp 
edges. Roll cake, rolling cloth up 
In cake. Let cool about 10 minutes. 
Unroll, spread cake with cooled

with rotary egg ĝ jp over medium heat until
sugar gradually > mixture comes to ^ boll and is 

thickened. Cool, stirring occasion
ally.

Chocolate Glaze. Melt 1 table
spoon butter and 1 square uasweet- 
etied chocolate in double boiler. 
Combine 4 te.aspoone hot milk, % 
cup confectioners’ sugar, and dash 
of salt; add chocolate mixture 
gradually, stirring to blend. While 
warm pour from teaspoon to glaze 
roll.

y
'  p t A
X'y?/

ri)(Hi$ands of young cye« are going back to school 
this w eek— precious eyes that ntust be guarded.

They deserve the best of modern lighting—tlie 

iiewesi in scientifically engineered lamps— proper 
planning and* placing of fixtures so as to make studying 

easier. The rqsresentativcs o f our Iwme lighiing 
service will be glad to make a free survey of 

your, home lighting needs. Don't defayf 
Be sure of better sight-w ith  better light!

W%stlacas Utilities
^ . . . '  - i

*■;. 4  v ' -

J

*

You Can Have ThatPrinting
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

. AT THE

News-Record

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, *MM«tnutION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Robert Massie Co.
“ B v a r y t l i l a g  I n  F u r n l t a r o ”

ACDBULANCE SBRYICD
FU.NCRAL HOCDD

San Angelo, Texas

4Ĵ i-.J -■ K.
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3^eiiert ^tizzies-
CAKE OF THE MONTH

By B E T T Y

So often on these hot sultry sum- j 
mer days our meals are planned 
around crisp, cool salads which 
usually means that we can splurge 
when It comes to dessert time. And 
Just watch the family devour those 
salad vitamins when they know 
there’s a luscious cake, such as the 
one pictured here, waiting for them 
to enjoy at the end of the meal. 
Richly moist and downy-tender is 
this devil’s food cake. Superb 
eaten warm—swirled thickly with 
whipped cream and decorated pret- ■ 
tUy with shaved chocolate—it rates ; 
as a “summer special” when you | 
use a cake mix. For then your | 
cake will be in and out of the oven 
before you can say "Jack Robin
son”—quite a feature these sultry 
days! |
Chocolate W hipped Cream  Dessert 

1 package devil’s food cake mix 
1>4 cups milk
^  cup cream, whipped and sweet

ened ,
1 square unsweetened chocolate, 

grated

S u g a r 2 lbs. 
5 lbs. • • •

Drive-In Grocery
Tommie Lilly

S'ore Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. lo 10 p.m. 
Sundays: To 11 p.m.

HEAD NUISE
MISERY?

Try this simple home treetmert. h4eny people 
heve written us thet it brouqht them blessed 
relief frem the miseries ef Herd ef Hearing 
end Heed Neiies due te cetsrrh ef the head, 
hfeny were pest 701 For proof of these emesing 
results, srrite us today. Nofhlag-fo, wt«r. 
Treatment used right in your own home —  
easy end simple.

SfNO NOW FOR fROOF 
AHO 30  0 4 r TKIAL OFFfR

T H I IL M O  COM PANY  
Oî T. HO. 97$ 

FAVINPO tT. IO W A

It"Covering the County
By Fred Campbell, County Agent

On 1’hurs.lay, Aiinii.'-l I'i «i H:00 
|) 111. then' will l>c ;i incctinij fur all 
farmrr.s and ramln'is i>f Strrlinu 
( ’oimty. fmin tlio
PM A, Soil Consi'i-viilion Srrvico. 
Farnirr’s Homo ,\dminislrfition and 
Extension Si'tvioo Mill bo prosoiit 
to di.souss briefly the duties per- 
furmod bv Iheir ateneies. The pur
pose of this meotiiiE is to have dis
cussed by the farmers and ranehers 
ways by which these asencies can 
improve their work. Newsletters 
have been sent out by Mrs. Roxy 
Brock announcing the 
is hoped that as many 
as possible.

meeting. It 
will attend

movement 
and spon-

B A R C L A Y
Turn cake mix Into bowl. Add Vj 

cup of the milk, blend, then beat 2 
minutes. Add Vi cup more milk, 
blend, then beat 2 minutes. Then 
add V* cup milk and beat 1 minute 
longer. (Biat vlgoroudy by hand 
or at low speed of electric mixer. 
Scrape bowl and spoon or L.ater 
often.)

Turn bat'.er Into 9 x 9 x 2  Inch 
square pan v.liich has been lined on 
bottom with pap.r. Bake In mod- 
trato o\en (37a “ F.) 30 to 33 mlu- 
utes.

There has been a 
started by 80 counties 
sored by the Texas Sheep & Goat 
Raisers Association and the South
western Cattle Raisers Association 
to have reduced freight rates on all 
livestock feeds shipped into this ar
ea. This subject has been diAmssed 
by the Sterling County War Mobil
ization Committee and the Lions 
Club. A petition is being drawn up 
and will soon be circulated among 
the ranchmen of this county. This 
petition will be taken to Austin and 
presented at a hearing before the 
Railroad Commissi<in on September 
13th.

Cool In pan 10 minutes, then turn 
out, remove paper, and turn right- 
side i p on rac’.v. While cake i '  ttill 
slightly warm, spread geucrouciy 
with the whipped cream and nir.’.<e 
a border around outer edge v.Uh 
the grated chocolate. Serve at once 
with Iced coi'ice.

“FAMILY TIES THAT BIND
AND BIND................ Learn eleven
common pitfalls every family should 
avoid. The assumption that being 
in a family entitles any member to 
step on the other members’ toes 
seems to be universal, but creates 
many pitfalls and ruins countless 
lives. Read it in the American 
Weekly .that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

If desired, cut cake in rcu.-.r;s 
while still warm, toil with w’aipped 
cream, and sprinkle with grated 
chocolate. Serve at once.

Behind 
The 

8 Ball

SPECIALS
For Monday and Tnesday, September 10 and 11

T id e , L a rg e  29c

lb. 89c
21c
49c

Veg-All can 17c
Vermont Maid Syrup, 12-oz. s i z e _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Quaker Corn Meal, M b. s i z e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

! Three fairly deaf old ladies were 
riding along on the train one time 
and they came into a station at 
which the train stopped. “Is this 
Wemberley?” asked on lady. “No,” 
said the second, “This is Thursday.” 
’ I’m thirsty, too” said the third, so 
thc-y all go toff and got a drink.

I 8— Ball
It Made The Children Shrique
A teacher whose spelling’s unique. 
Thus wrote down the days of the 

I wique:
The first he spelt ’’Sonday,”
The second day, “Munday”—
And now a new teacher they sique. 

8—Ball
If he can remember so many jokes. 
With all the details that mold them, 
Why can’t he recall, with equal skill 
All the times he’s told them-

Tlic Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

Garrett's Barber Shop
Just North of Long Drug Co. in 

The STATE HOTEL

Dawson Chevron Station
JOHNNY DAWSON, Owner 
The Early Bird Gets the Worm!

P r e s to n e !
$3.85 a gallon

Sterling CityPhone 95
“ Yes. I am a self-amde man.” 
“Sir, you have relieved the Lord 

of a great responsibility.”

For your home—use paper drink
ing cups. Cheap lo use—cleanei, 
less woik in dish wa.-hmg. Don’t 
spread germs m your home—use 
paper cups. Get cups and dispenser^ 
at the News-Record.

KILL ATHLETE# FOOT 
"T -4-L  BEST SELLER- 

SAYS LONG DRUG COMPANY 
HERE’S THE REASON. Tht gt,n  
grows docplr* You must REACH 
it to KILL it. T-4-L. containing IQ 
parcant alcohol. PENETRATES. 
REACHES mora garms. Your 40c 
back from any druggist if not 
plaatad in ONE HOUR.

Channel Swimmers.'^ FOR SALE—«  to 10 week’s old 
pigs. See O.F. Carper Jr. 3tp

FOR SALE—My hou.se and two 
lots. H. C. Dunn. 3tp

lasuraDce& Abslraeting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

MIAMI BEACH. FLA.—Former 
Coast Guardsman Russell Tongay 
is busily training his two kinder* 
garten-amd children. Kathy, 4, 
and her brother Bubba, 5, to swim 
the English Channel this summer. 
Several leaders of women’s clubs in 
Miami have asked a juvenile court 
judge to prevent Tongay from go
ing through with his plans, charg
ing that he is exploiting the child
ren. In above photo, Bubba (R) 
and Kathy are shown riding on 
their Dad’s hack during time out 
from training for the projected 
19-mile swim.

WORTH B. D D BH AH
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

...iiiniiniiiiiniiinnniiiwiiana
3 Garrett & Bailey

Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
STERLING CITY, TEXASPHONE 24

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.
Located in the Hotel in the Place 

Formerly Occupied by the 
Sterling Beauty Center

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanily Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

Back To School
CLOTHES

B o y ’s  L e v is
3.25 and 3.50

B o y ’s  S h ir ts
1.00 to 2.95

B o y ’s  Sh o es
4.50 to 6.95

g 4  7A

The H en 's Siore

VO LU M E
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